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Department of Pediatrics
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Process Map

Problem/Impact Statement

Model for Improvement

The car seat challenge test is most commonly performed on
premature infants prior to discharge home from the hospital. Infants
who fail the car seat test twice at MMC are discharged home in a carbed. The process of discharging an infant home in a car-bed and the
subsequent re-testing prior to transitioning safely to a rear-facing car
seat is neither widely understood or standardized among Maine
Health providers.
Do

Scope

The scope of this project includes all infants discharged from Maine
Medical Center in a hospital issued car-bed.
Goal/Objective
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•

Provide education to NBN, CCN and NICU
providers to inform of knowledge gaps and
review current car-bed protocol

•

Implement standardized discharge
documentation by educating providers to add
car-seat failure to problem list with designated
smart text

•

Ensure an order to schedule car seat re-test is
placed prior to discharge, and require an
encounter be created to document all followups

Next Steps
The following action steps are currently planned for:
PDSA Cycle 1:
• Present at the Pediatrics Departmental Forum regarding protocol and expectations
• Repeat Survey of MH Providers in 6 months for monitoring of knowledge gain

PCPs are often left the
decision of follow up planning
to ensure a safe transition to a
rear-facing car seat. In many
circumstances PCPs do not
have the resources to perform
a period of observation to
assess cardiorespiratory safety
in the outpatient setting. In
addition, due to the
infrequency, PCPs can be
unaware of the current MMC
guideline.

Study

PDSA Cycle 2:
• Create run chart of # patients with smart-text added to problem list for infants discharged in car-bed
PDSA Cycle 3:
• Clarify how providers can make follow up appointment- Both inpatient newborn providers prior to discharge and
outpatient PCPs
• Track ongoing data collection for all infants discharged in car-bed after 9/2021
Future Directions:
• Meet with lead CPST to develop workflow in the event of her absence
• Support training of additional techs or nurses for competency in car-bed use
• Compare Maine Med Policy to similar hospitals around the country
• Adjust car seat test protocol

Figure 2: 74 infants were
discharged from Maine Medical
Center in a car-bed between
2017-2020. Of those infants, 42
(57%) returned for re-testing in
a car-seat. 32 (43%) were lost to
follow up or had no evidence of
re-testing documented in the
medical record
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Baseline Results

By September 2022, 100% of all infants discharged home in a carbed from MMC will have a documented follow up visit for car-seat
retesting ~4 weeks post discharge or 40 weeks PMA.
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